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BLOODHOUND LIFELINE AT THE HOUND SHOW.
Bloodhound Lifeline had an exciting day at the Hound Show in
Stafford when we had our first stall outside of the bloodhound
world.
We had a great team of volunteer helpers who didn‛t seem to mind
donning bloodhound ears, making fools of themselves and getting
people to buy from us. Quite a few people outside of our breed also
made donations, which was lovely.
The star of the day, (definitely BIS!) was Winston, (with his trusty
sidekick Dawson) who walked around the showground in his Lifeline
jacket, meeting and greeting and never putting a paw wrong. He was
so patient with being petted and talked to, which is amazing
considering the problems he had when he came into rescue. We were
all so proud of him and of the work that his new owners have put in.
The day was wonderfully useful in raising our profile and thanks to
the Hound Show committee for allowing us to be there.
We had a fair amount of new stock which went down well and are
now planning our Christmas Houndalogue and our Bloodhound Bash –
more about those later when ideas have been consolidated.
In these recession driven times it is sometimes difficult to ask
people for money but please remember that all proceeds go towards
some very expensive vets bills and EVERY penny helps. Raffle tickets
are still available for you to sell, draw in November, please call and
we will send some out to you.
Thanks again to all those who give their time and expertise so freely
for the sake of the hounds.

Hound Show Pictures (Is Yellow going to be a new breed colour?)

Calendars
Grand Prize Draw
We launched our first Grand Prize Draw
at the Bloodhound Club’s Golden Jubilee
weekend, and there are some great
prizes to be won in aid of a worthy
cause.
Please buy some tickets and sell some to
your family, friends and workmates.
Contact Andrew or Debbie Pownall for a
supply of tickets

There are still a few 2011 Lifeline
Calendar available. These feature
Bloodhounds in the UK and overseas
appears  so if you haven’t got yours
yet then get a move on as they won’t
be there for much longer. Copies are
£10.00 plus £1.95 UK pp. Thanks to
the kind donations of a number of
bloodhound owners the full costs of
producing the calendar have already
been met so every penny from sales
(£10 from each calendar) is going
directly to Lifeline and to the benefit
of bloodhounds.

.
info@bloodhoundlifeline.org.uk or
phone Debbie on 01925 730606

2012 Sponsors

01925 730606
a.pownall487@btinternet.com
d.pownall487@btinternet.com

Ok so we do know it ‘s a little early
(!) but we are now also almost fully
booked for sponsored pages in the
2012 Calendar (nothing like
planning ahead!) so if you would like
your hound in next years calendar
get in touch asap…

Download a Sponsor a Bloodhound form from the web site
www.bloodhoundlifeline.org.uk
or contact Debbie on 01925 730606

